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Report of work of the Fund for 2018

The Trustees met three times, in March, July and October, to receive financial
reports from the Administrator, to review grant applications from the general
public and to hear of Pax Christi’s on-going peace education work. We welcomed
Mary Ryan as a new Trustees. Mary is a former teacher and lives in London.
2018 was a time of transition for Pax Christi’s peace education work as Matt
Jeziorski left after nine years, leaving a solid and clear foundation for Aisling
Griffin who joined Pax Christi in September. Aisling has attended and reported to
two meetings of the CPEF Trustees. In 2018 the CPEF gave Pax Christi £10,000
towards its Peace Education Work.
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A brief outline of income and expenditure is given overleaf.

Examples of projects funded in 2018


£300 to the Leeds Pax Christi Group, in partnership with the
Diocese of Leeds J&P commission for a project for
Remembrance 2018. The group produced a liturgical resource
with prayers, stories of Conscientious Objectors and other
materials. This was sent to every parish in the Diocese. They
also held a special remembrance liturgy on 10 November in the
city centre with guest speaker, theologian Andrew Shanks.



£730 to Trinity School, Leamington Spa for a conference to fellow Key Stage 3 pupils from Cardinal Wiseman
(Coventry), Bishop Milner (Dudley), St Thomas More (Nuneaton) and St Benedict’s (Alcester). They were
supported by Matt Jeziorski. Cerys, in year eight, said, ‘It was our goal to teach people how much they could
get for themselves out of doing things like Pax Christi’. The visitors to the school were inspired, attending
workshops showing how the Trinity Design Technology department recycles plastic to be remodelled in school
and how the students have raised money for refugees and the homeless. All the schools taking part were
tasked with establishing their own Pax Christi groups.



£500 towards a Peace Garden for Millbank School, Cardiff. This is
an inner city urban school in a deprived part of Cardiff.
The garden will provide a place for reflection, tranquillity and
positive thinking. The children contributed their own ideas for the
design of the garden. The school has also introduced a restorative
justice strategy as well as a mindfulness programme. The school
tell us “We are making good progress on the outdoor area and have
enlisted the help of a landscape gardener and a mindfulness artist
as part of a Lead Creative School project to ensure your money is
put to good use”.



£830 towards an international ecumenical peace conference organised by Church and Peace. The theme of
the Conference was “Justice and Peace shall Embrace - Journeying together for reconciliation in a fractured
Europe.” Speakers included Rev Inderjit Bhogal, Methodist Church in Great Britain and panel speakers from
UK, Kosovo, Ukraine, France and Germany. Pat Gaffney of Pax Christi attended the conference

www.cpef.org.uk

Financial report
A full set of audited accounts will be available from the office and will be posted on the website.

Income for 2018
Standing Orders
CAF donations
Other Donations
Legacies
Gift Aid tax recovered
Other Income
Expenditure for 2018
Grants awarded
Admin costs

3,606.00
970.00
355.63
15,993.62
894.79
78.39
21,898.43
17,010.00
1,428.00
18,438.00

How you can support us


Organise a fund-raising event, a
sponsored walk, coffee morning,
school event and use
our Justgiving page to promote the
event and arrange donations
www.justgiving.com/cpe-fund



Set up a monthly payment to the Fund
via Justgiving,
www.justgiving.com/cpe-fund



Use this form to send a donation to the Fund today
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I enclose a gift of £ ____________ to the CPEF

Please Gift Aid*

□

* I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax
year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or
Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I
understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will
reclaim 28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1
that I give on or after 6 April 2008.
Name: ____________________________ Address:______________________________________________
____________________________________ Postcode: ___________________________________________
Email : ________________________ I am happy for CPEF & Pax Christi to add me to their e-mail list □

Return to: CPEF, c/o Pax Christi, St Joseph’s, Watford Way, London NW4 4TY
Email: admin@cpef.org.uk 0208 203 4884

